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Ada Church Was Organized 54 Years Ago l Merger Petitions { Frank Spaman Dies Monday Morning; 
Cascade Resident for 62 Years 

~ ,~ To Be In By AprilS 
I Rapids. Henry Spaman 1 at e r 

bought the 200 acre farm at the 

The Ada Reformed Church, R ev. C. A. VanderWoude, pastor, 
was built in 1871. It was purchased from the Methodist denomina
tion in 190-1 for $900. Now consisting of 90 families, the first meet
ings of its founders were held in the Cascade town hall. Rev. 
VanderWoude, the 11th pastor t~ serve the local church, was in
stalled in 1951. 

Last week, Lynn Clark, county 1 corner of Cascade and Burton, one 
superintendent of public education, 

1

. of the oldest farms in the area 
received notification from the state I from the Walden family. 
department of Public Instruction Olive Guild Walden, pioneer 

I that preliminary approval for the I I Grand R~pids settler , came to the 
nine district consolidation had been J farm in 1838 as the bride of Fred-
granted for the second time. , erick Marsh. U. S. 16 was then a 

Workers are, at present time, go-l I road newly cut through the woods. 
ing through their various districts, Cascade School No. 4 was built in 
obtaining the necessary signatures 1847 on a corner of this farm. Mr. 
needed to bring the issue to a vote . Marsh was killed in 1867 and his 

Petitions from the nine local dis- widow later married Mr. Walden. 
tricts were OK'd by Clark's office Henry Spaman offered his son the 
early last week and sent on to choice of the North 108 acres and 
Lansing immediately. the house or the South 90 and the 

ld barn across Cascade Road. Frank 
Eight of the local boards he ~ · · I Spaman chose the former. The 

meetings and resolved by majority Frank Spaman of 6555 Cascade South acres became the farm of 
vote to once again seek prelimin- Road, aged 89 and a Cascade Town- I the Steven Den Houtens. 
ary approval for the consolidation. ship resident for 62 years, died 

The ninth district, Strong, sent early Monday morning at Grand Farm Home . 
a petition signed by electors in lieu Rapids Osteopathic Hospital follow- Mr. and Mrs. Spaman moved m
of the resolution from the board. ing a brief illness. He was the fa- to the pleasant white f~rm house 
Strong district could not hold a ther of Mrs. Gerrit Baker, wife of a year after their marnage ; here 
board meeting due to the absence Cascade Township's Supervisor and were born all the children and 
or one of its members. The alterna- of Mrs. Peter DeJager and Mrs. here, three of the four daughters' 
tive procedure of petitioning Clark's Daniel VandenBerg, also of Cas- weddings took place. Mr. Spam~ 
office was therefore used to avoid cade. His wife, the former Johanna farmed the land until after hiS 
delay. VandenBerge whom he married in 1 wife's death. In 1949, he sold the 

Property valuation in the nine 1893, died August 26, 1945, the I land to A. E. Kern but retained 
districts is $10,000,000, the minimum same day of the month . as his the privilege o! li':'ing in the house 
figure recommended by the state as death. A son, Henry, died m 1929. the rest of h1s life. He kept up 
a basis for successful consolidation, his lawn and cultivated his garden 
building and maintenance pur- From Netherlands every year and walked to the vil-

1 poses. Mr. Spaman came to Grand Ra- !age to shop. He enjoyed life and 
The Ada Community Reformed I Requiring 50% of the number of pids from the Netherlands when his health had been fine until last 

Church, organized by a committee registered voters, the petitions no~\ he was three. Four years later, his week when the sturdy heart be-
of the Classis of Grand River in 'being circulated through the van family moved to an 85 acre farm came tired. A member of the 
October, 1902, held it's first meet- I ous districts will be turned in by at Fruitport, for which his father, Christian Reformed Church, he was 
ings in Cascade township Ha.ll in April 5. A meeting in the Cas- Henry Spaman, traded an acre lot baptised in Spring Street (First) 

~ :1901. cade school on April 6 will be held on Wealthy at Eastern Avenue. In Church of Grand Rapids. Mr. Spa-
The Methodist Church of Ada, for the purpose of determining the those post-civil war days, this was man is survived, besides the Cas-

constructed in 1871 and vacant next steps in the steady march a sparsely settled region. The fam- cade daughters, by a daughter, 
since 1900, was rented as their towards an ACE area high school. ily built a log house and lumbered Mrs. Marinus Vander Moere of 
next meeting place and the con- Started 2 years ago, plans have off the farm, the timber going to Byron Center, five grandchildren 
gregation paid 50 cents a week I been moving forward at a steady r.ebuild Chicago after the great and one great grandchild. 
rental on the building. pace. Encouraged by the Chambers' fire. Funeral services were h e 1 d 

Plans for constructing a church I j surve~ la~t summer, leaders of the A family tale relates that after Wednesday afternoon at 3 :30 p . m. 
of their own were forgotten when conso~1dat10!1 ~ovement f~el that nine years, Henry Spaman sold the at the Zaagman Memorial Chapel, 
the Methodist denomination offer ed Rev. C. A. VanderWoude, ~he I the _ nn~e d1s~ncts can bmld and farm for $10.00 but got $2~.00 for Rev. Morris H. Faber and Rev. 
them the building in 1904. Purchase present pastor, has been servmg · mamtam a h1gh school through a showing the buyer where It was. Henry Decker officiating. Inter-
price was $900. the Ada Church since July 1951.1 reasonable increase in taxes. The family returned to Grand ment wa in Cascade cemetery. 

If the proper number of signa-
The church was served by stu- s • s • tures is obtained, an election on the T 

de~t pastor~ from Western Theo- unrlse ervlce important issue will probably be Repairs Ma~e 0 I Violators Still Use 
logJ.cal Semmar_Y until the Rever- held in the latter part of April. Covered Bridge 

'-end S. J. lVIenmng accepted a call s d B This past Tuesday, a five man Former Dump 
in May of 1903. r:irst consistory ponsore y crew from the County Highway de-
members were Ad nan Bogert and J M t• s h I T partment spent several hours work- The former Cascade township 
F. Antonides, elders and H. Posthu-. Local Youth Group ar In c 00 0 ing on the old covered bridge in dump, located on Hall st. is still 
mus and T. Kroese Deacons. I Ad being used by many persons in 

Services in the Holland language BU.IId Add.lf.IOn ;~cording to the foreman in spite of the obvious warning signs 
were held each week until 1908. The third annual Easter Sun charge of the job, the upper section posted along the road. According 
It was then decided at a COI_'lgrega-~ Rise Servi.ce co~ductehd b;Y t~e ~~~ According to Gordon A. Yaeger, of the ancient structure was begin- to Gerrit Baker, township super-
tiona! meeting to have Enghsh ser- Con~egatwnal hurc w1ll e e president of the Martin school ning to lean. The men, using hy- visor, a close watch will be kept 
vices once a month. . at 6 .30 a. m. o!l Easte_r Sunday at board bids for a two room addi- dralic jacks and heavy timbers, and persons violating the law will 

In 1922, the present Peter Brume-1 the <?erald Bnan residence, 1596, tion t~ the school are now being pryed it back into position and be prosecuted. 
kool home, on Bronson st. was Buttnck rd. It k added bracing which will help sup- The dump was closed several 
purchased as a parsonage. In 19271. Con.duc.ted this yea.r by the Jun-~ a L~~~ most schools in the coun- port the familiar landmark. weeks ago because many property 

' .,the present parsonage next to the 10r P1lgnm Fellowship o~ the .local try, Martin is rapidly reaching the According to the highway de- owners on Hall st. were having a 
church was constructed and the church, the outdoor serviCe ~1ll be point where serious overcrowding partment, the structure is still rash of flat t ires due to nails and 
other one was sold. . . followe~ by a b_reakfast 111 the I will soon result unless action is basically sound and should be a glass falling from the trucks and 

As the congregatiOn grew, Im- church s Fellowship Ha~l. . . taken . The addition, to be built to familiar part of the local scene for trailers passing their homes on the 
provements were ma~e to the Program for the Servi.ce will m- the North of the present kindergar- many years to come if proper way to the dumping grounds. 
building and the consistory was 

1 

elude a Call To Worsh1p, an In- t will consist of two maintenance is continued. The new township dump, on 28th 
enlarged and now consists of four vocation and the . Lord's Prayer, , r~~m:~:~ 25 by 29 and the other st. between Snow and Buttrick 
elders and four deacons. In the last by Robert Somerville, an .Anthem 25 b 32 Each room will have N . hb h d G aves., will not be available until 
20 years the building has been rc- by_ Brenda Bennett, Jerri Lynn sepe;ate . restroom and lavatory e•g or 00 roup Ia road can be bulldozed to the 
decorated several times, a base- Bnan and Penny Stekettee. f .1.t. Has Sack Lunch site. Baker said work on the road . .1 b . ac1 1 1es. . . 
ment was put in, new pews were The scnpture lesson _WI 1 e g1v- Designed by George B. Savage, The Beavers Neighborhood I will begin when the frost IS out of 
installed, an organ purchased, and en by Sandra Som~rville and the chitect for the last building pro- Group of the Mother's Club of Cas- the ground. 
at the present time the . chu~ch sermon by Betsy Niles .. Judy Ann I r:ct at Martin, the new unit fits cade School District No. 4 had a ------
building, in excellent repa1r, With Summers . and P~t .L.elf?roer. nicely into the present layout of Sack Luncheon at the home .of 9401 Turnout 
it's coat of white paint, new car- The audience w1ll JOm m the re- tl h 1 I Mrs. Grover Fase, Thornapple R1v- !0 

.. peting and modern kitche~, is a cessional hyn:n an? members of 
1~CSCCOl:~g to the blueprints, the er Drive, Mar. 19. They met at For Cascade p T A 

credit both to the congregation and the congregat10!1 will then . attend present entranceway on the West 9:30 a.n:. and. made ~rgandy ap- • • • 
to the commu~1ty as a whole. 7 :30 breakfast 1': Fellowship Hall . d of th building will become Irons wh1ch will be g1ven to the Patent-Teacher Conferences held 

In it's 54 yea r history . on the ACE ar~a . residents are urged j ~ ~orridor e seperating the kinder- daughters of the members of the for the first time at Cascade School 
local scene 11 pastors, bes1des the by Rev. W1lhams Reynders, pastor garten room from the new addi- group in appreciation for serving District No. 4 were very successful 
many student past~~s, have serv.ed of t~e local church, to attend the I tion. Outside wall area will in thi.,s dinners which the Beavers Gr~up reports Mr. C. J. Boerman, princi-
the church. From 1t s small begJ.n- serv1ce sponsored by the young Y be held to a minimum and have taken on as money-makmg pal. 
ning the congregation has grown people. . . . ~e~ting costs will not be greatly projects. It is planned that the Over 94 per cent of parents took 
to 90 families and the mortgage Everyone IS mV!ted to come to ff t d plain white organdy aprons will be time to meet for a short period 
was burned in 1944. the service, but reservations are a ~~a~ine for the bids is April appropriately decorated for special with their child's teacher. It proved 

requested for the breakfast. Con- 18, at which time they will be occasions, such as holidays. to . be a wonderful opportunity to 
SPRING VACATION tact ~enneth Klystra or Mrs. Hugh opened and read before the board., Th?se present were Mrs. Ray umte the school and the home m~re 

. . BolhU!s. . . . The board reserves the right to Jarv1, Mrs . Dale Charters, ~rs. closely_ for the purpose of helpmg 
Cascade Schoool D1stnct No. 4 The ServiCe will be ca ncelled m I reject any or all bids. Howard Ellis, Mrs. R. L. Ed1son, 

1 
the children. The staff at Cascade 

-.~ill close Thursday, Mar. 29, for 1 case of bad weather. Mrs. Wayne Fellows, and Mrs. School and the parents of the school 
spring vacation and will reconvene Walter Goebel. district are to be congratulated. 
'[uesday morning , April 3. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard-~ Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fry- The next project for the group 

., Ada Public school will also be son were Saturday evening guests over at Butterworth hospital Mar. will be to serve a smothered steak Be sure to take an interest in 
closed the same two days for their of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaechele; 20 a son, Steven Karl, weighing dinner to the Lions Club on April the future. That's where you'll 
annual spring vacation. in Caledonia. ! 10 lbs., 11 oz. 23. spend the rest of your life. 
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Live Organization 
Well Drilling And Repair 

EXPERT SERVICE 

---------------------------~ 

- New Pomps -
Phone Ada 4501 

Plumbing & Heating 1 

FRANK AVERILL, JR. 
90·17 Bennett Road 

Equipment and Service 
Hotpoint Appliances S According to Matt Verhil, secre-

.. UM'W'W' tary of the Ada Athletic Associa-~ 
tion, plans for improving the Ada -------------

Sezving Ada - Cascacle - Eastmont ball field are still being discussed. 
Phone Ada 5821 

Ada Heating & 
Plumbing 

Published every Thursday morning at 112 N . Broadway, Lowell. j Verhill said that since the As- I c 
Entered at Post Office at Lewell, Mich., as Second Class Matter. I sociation was formed last fall, it I · 

Harold Jefferies Kenneth Ezlnga, Editor has through projects such as pan-
Publisher Phone GL1·2011 cake suppers and an auction sale, 

Ada News Reporter- Mrs. Tom Morris raised the necessary funds to pur-

CASCADE MUSIC 
C. l\Iaclnness 6!39 Wendall, 

LESSONS e RENTALS 
SALES & SERVICE 

P.IANO TUNING 

Phone GL 1-0484 
587 Ada Drive. 

Cascade News Reporter- Mrs. Nick Duiven chase lights for the field. Thirty 
Eastmont Reporter- Mrs. Harry R. Gaskell two enclosed type flood lights, each ~========~========= Subscription Rates one equipped with a 1500 watt bulb, 

$2.00 per year within the state of Michigan. $2.50 per year elsewhere I will make the local field one of 

C. E. SULLIVAN 
WATER WELL DRILLER 

PUI\IP SERVICE 

the best lighted fields of it's type 

Ann I M t • in this part of the county. 
Ua ee mgs The poles for the lights are al-

Cascade Township ready at the field and will be e-
. rected as soon as possible. 

I The annual t~wns_hip meeting of Verhill said that at Saturday's 
Ada, Michigan Cascade t_ownship Will be held Mon- meeting the group decided to clear f 

8330 Bailey Dr. Or6-5331 !day, Apnl 2, 1956, at _1:00 p.m., the heavy brush away from thel 
c50, tf at_ th~ Cascade_ tow~ship ?all. At river bank, the r ecently purchased 

_____________ ,this ti~e a m~t10n WI!~ be m order parking lot south of the county 

1 to adJOUrn this me~ting to later right of way to the covered bridge I 
I that same da_y, _Ap:Il 2, 1956, at will be filled and leveled and a 
8 :_00 p.m_. This IS m accordance couple of trees will be taken out 

1 · With a chon taken at the annual to make room for some of the I town:hip meeting of. 1954._ At this light poles. 

I 
meeting_ the annual financ1al state- Next week Wednesday, the As
me~t will be read and such other sociation will again meet SJ,t the 
busrness as should properly come Town Hall in Ada and Verhil and 
before the township will be trans- other members of it's committee 
acted at this time. urged all residents of Ada township 

c-48-49 
M. J. Vanderveen, to attend and participate in a dis

Cascade Twp. Clerk cussion in an attempt to better 

ADA COMMUNITY 

Reformed Church 
.1.\-lornlng Worship ... 10.00 A. M. 
Snnday School. .... 11 :20 A. l\-1. 

Ada Township 
Notice to the electors of Ada 

township: The annual township 
meeting will be held in Ada Town 
hall Monday April 2, 1956, at 1 :00 
p. m., at which time the annual 
financial statement will be read 
and proposed millage for road im
provement, and appropriation of 
monies for the fire department will 
be voted upon. 

understand the goals of the group 
and also to submit ideas for fund I 
raising possibilities. 

Cascade ~;:uaents I 
In Junior Play I 

Thursday and Friday, March 22 
and 23, the Lowell High School Jun
ior class presented the play "Won
der Boy". Four Cascade students 

Blanche Loveless, were among the cast. 
Township Clerk Nina Charters played the part of 

Evening Worship ... 7:30 P • .l.\-1. 
Pastor-Rev. C. A. VanderWoude c48-49 

Ada Christian Reformed 
CHURCH 

1\-lorning Worship ... 9:30 A. M. 
Sunday School ..... 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship ... 7:15 P. M. 

First Congregational 
CHURCH OF ADA 

Last Friday night Mrs. Blanche 
Loveless accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Dunneback to Com
stock Park High School wher e 
their daughter Pamela Jean com
r.-leted her first year in 4-H work. 

.. Morning Worship ... 9 :30 A. M. 

.. Sunday School. ...... 9 :30 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Pil¢m Fellowship .. 6:30P.M. 

FUEL OIL 
Pastor-Rev. Williams P. Reynders Plus ••• 

Cascade Christian Ref. 
G&G Stamps 

Church WRECKER SERVICE 
Morning Worship - 10:00 A. M. 

Sunday School - 11 :15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7 :15 P. lU. 

Pastor - Rev. Jacob P. Boonstra 

e Tune-Ups 
e Repairs 

Cascade Christian 
Church Dykhouse & Buys 

Snnday School - 9 :45 A. M. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M. 
Pastor : Rev. Herbert Barnard 

Phone GL6-9044 
At Cascade 

Eastmont Reformed Church 
Meeting in Martin School 

"The Church Where There Are No Strangers" 
10:00 A.M. Morning Worship 7:00P.M. Evening Worship 
11:00 A.M. Sunday School NURSERY PROVIDED 

We Bid You Welcome In The COLLINS WEEBER, 
Name of Our Master Pastor Elect 

,. .. .• : ... ~=::-·-:~::-:...::::·:~ 

Two Easter Services at 
Ada Congregational Church 

Pastor: Rev, Williams P. Reynders 

9:30 A. M. WORSHIP 
Reception of members and infant baptism 

11 :00 A. M. WORSHIP 
Serman at both services ... 

"Christ Triumphant Through Immortality" 

Sunrise Service ---- 6:30A.M. 
Breakfast at Fellowship Han -7:30A.M. 

:.~ 

Miss Armstrong, the leader of the 
glee club who is horror stricken to 
find that Leland Kimball, her star 
tenor, and the boy whom the play 
centers around has lost his singing I 
voice after suffering a fall and 
being unconscious for a year. 1 

Don Rink played the part of the 
1 governor's secretary, Mr. Purcell, 
who is quite disturbed to find that 
Leland has political ambitions . 

Perry VanderVeen played the 
part of the tired Western Union 
boy, Tommy, who is forever de
livering the thousands of telegrams 
that people keep sending to Leland. 

Barbara Kelly played the part of I 
the shapely Begonia Queen, Fay 

l 
Johnson, with whom Leland spends 
most of his time, and who finally 
persuades him to go to Hollywood. 

A party of the cast and commit-
tees was held at the Kelly resi
dence on Thornapple River dr. af
ter the performance on Friday 
night. There was dancing, ping I 
pong, and refreshments. 

Everyone enjoyed themselves 1 

very much and are looking for- j 
ward to presenting the Senior Play 1 
next year. I 

Square and Round Dance 
To be Held Saturday 

I 

I 

Saturday night, Mar. 31, at the 
Egypt Valley Grange hall, the Ada 
Masonic Lodge No. 280 is sponsor- , 
ing a square and round dance. The 
special event of the evening will be 

1 
a white elephant sale. Any donat
ions will be appreciated for the. 
auction. 1 

Tickets are available from a ny 
member and also at the door. The 
committee members are Darwin 
Nellist, Don Rowe and Walter 

PalmCOMING EVENTS I 
The Martin School P. T. A. Ex

€cutive Board will meet Tuesday 
April 3, at 9:30 a. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Virginia Wilcox of 1039 
Argo. 

The Eastmont Coffee Group will I 
meet Wednesday, April 4, at 1:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ann , 
Rumisek of 1185 Patterson. All 
Eastmont Mothers welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Spring 
went by plane to St? Petersburg, 
Fla., last week to spend several 
\Jays with her parents, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. J. W. Svoboda. I 

On your wife's birthday bring her 
a gift, but don't remind her of 
her age. Then she'll enjoy the pre-

NOW! at 

Avery's 

your old vvatch 

on selected nevv 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, 
MARCH 31ST 

Avery Jewelers 
LOWELL, MICH. TW 7-9375 

/ilt) 141£ IIE$PEC1' TilE~ i.:' f 
~f{!!~t3 UTI ;:;, ~ 

ROBINHOOD FLOUR 5 lbs. 45c 
HUNT'S CATSUP 2 for 35c 
SWIFT'NING only 67c 
CHEERIOS with premium 23c 

HAMS FOR EASTER 
Buttrick's Grocery 

6886 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 1-3050 

Let Us Buy Your 
Unused 

Tread Mileage 
Yes ••• Now You Can 

Actually Receive 

The Exact Amount Your Old Tires Are Worth! 

-No Guessing! 

TRADE NOW FOR NEW 

ATLAS TIRES 
BAKER'S STANDARD-SERVICE 

CASCADE 
Sundays 8 A.M.-6 P ,l\1, 

Nights GIA-2589 

J. 

I 

'T 
/1 
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( E)IETERY ASSOCIATION ( 
j; \S ANNUAL MEETING I 

The Finley Cemetery Associa-1 
11on held their annual meeting at 
Egypt Grange hall Saturday, Mar. I 
:;.4 serving a delicious ham din-1 
ucr. At the business meeting the j 

Early Ada Had Large Business District and other old ·time remedies used 
to ''thin the blood", and the pre
sent Ada hardware store was oc
cupied by John SmiU1 who sold 
groceries, shoes and dry goods. 

\ 'ollowing officers were elected: 
l resident, Roland Depew of Alto; I 
, ice president, Mrs. J. W. Svob-1 
uJa, seeretary; Mrs. Boyd Ander
>On and treasurer, Arthur Can-~ 
1iE>ld. 

-- --
Miss Nancy Ward is spending a 

few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Eunice Hull in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Kline 
and family from Marne were Sun
day dinner guests of her mother I 
J\'irs. Vesta Richardson. 

----------------------~1 ~I 

Our registered pharmacist is 

a lways at ha nd to fill your 

prescription and aid you in 

your selection of sick r oom 

necessities. 

Complete Selection of 

Beer - Wino - Liquor 

Reilly Pharmacy 
4670 C ascade Rd. Ph. GL 1-3848 

A public phone booth stood in 

I 
front of Furner's store and the 
shiny new fangled automobile was 
the pride and joy of some anymous 

I 
resident. 

Thus do times change with the 
shifting of population and the 

1 shopping habits of different eras. 

1 With the present trend towards 
1 suburban living, the thriving busi
' ness of long ago may, in all prob-

1 
ability, be the future lot of many 
small villages which gradually de-

l 
clined in prosperity since the in
troduction of the automobile and 

. the exodus of farmers to the big I cities. 

I Madame X: Brush Fires 
can become house fires, even law 
suits. Your home owners .contract 

provides complete protection. 
Your friend needs one? 

MARSHALL BELDING 
7148 Burton Ph. OR 6·3077 

...__ -·-· 
ACCORDION AND. 
PIANO LESSONS 
Instruments Furnished 

HAW AllAN AND SPANISH 
GUITAR 

Sheet Music Sales 

I Furner's market was in the build- ! 
ing \\here Weaver's store is today, j 
Bristol's drug store did a rushing 
business every spring selling tonic 

These two pictures show the thriving Ada business district in 
the early years of this century. The advent of the automobile, 
better roads, higher wa~es in the city, all contributed to a steady 
deciine of business. Fit·es wiped out some, death finished others. 
Ada is typical of thousands of !Small towns, which, bypassed by 
ma in highways, slowly faded into mere crossroads ' 'store a nd gas 
station" stopping places. ~lore fortunate tha n most, the present 
trend in suburban liYing has kept Ada goiug and each passing ' 
year sees the local merchants doing a better business. Local resi· 1

1 

dents are rightfully proud of their ,-mage and community spirit 

Honolulu Conservatory 
of Music 

2642 S. Division CH 3-8537 

' 

BEN SEZ: 

"Before you call a 
plumber, try 

CANNIBAL PIPE 
CLEANER, 

it really works" 

THORNAPPLE 

I is at a high level. 

: Plans for proposed shopping cen- Next to the bank is a building I 
ters in the ACE area bring back which formerly stood where the I 
memories to old time Ada residents 1 post office is now and at one time, 
of the days when the village was a it echoed ·to the merry shouts of 
thriving tr ading and shopping cen-1 roller skating couples. 
ter for the many farmers in the! McMurray's Hardware store was 
Ada area. : in the building now housing Heem

These two pictures, taken short- stra's plumbing and hea1 ing shop. 
ly after the turn of the century, At the end ot.. the street stands 
show the many businesses all of Lock's Ada Hotel which burned 
them no longer in existence, that in the middle 30's. I 
lined Ada ~rive at that time. ! Lower picture, looking south, 

Upper v1ew, . taken from the 1 shows the grocery •Store and bak-, 
Grand Trunk viaduct, shows the ery which burned in 1920. The 
Masonic Hall, the lower part of large elm tree stiJJ stands near the 
which contained the Citizen's Bank ailey next to Vander Wulp's house 

RECORDS 
From 

SINFON.IA 
Mean MORE ... . 

Now, more than ever . . . Grand 
Rapids' f~nest so.urce of recorded ~ ~ L -

• YllllllfY ~ 

music. SINFONIA ~~~ II~ 

1528 Wealthy at Lake Drive Phone GL 4-8703 
which did a good business with lo- a nd barbershop. 

I cal farmers. The present Post Of- ' ~----·---------------------------------------. 
fice is now located in this build-HARDWARE 

6901 Cascade Rd. Ph. GL 6-8298 1ing. 1 

LET'S TAKE MOVIES FOR 

EASTER 
-Brownie 81\ll\1 Camera, -Adapter Ring . .... . . .. .. $1.50 

F2.7 .......... . ....... $37.50 --Type "A" Filter ... .... $2.50 
-Projector, Fl.6 .. ... ~- . ... $62.00 - 30x40 Scr een .......... . $23.75 
-1 Film, Type "A" ....... $3.75 -2 Lite Bar, with case a nd 
-1 Book ........ . .......... $2.00 Bulbs . .. ... .. . ........ $14.50 

Value- $147.50 

NOW-A Very Special $119.50 

CAMERA CENTER 
EAST OWN 

1533 Wealthy, SE- GL8-7703 

DO IT YOURSELF 

Decorating Center 
.Let Us Help 

You with Your 
COLOR 

PROBLEMS 

HOUSE OF COLOR 
PAINT-- WALLPAPER 

1504 Wealthy S. E. Phone GL 4-3817 

i 
I 
I 

I 

I 

'I 

FLOWERS FOR 

~ 
Easter Lilies Bud or Blossom 75c 
- TULIPS 

HYDRANGEAS 
DAFFODILS 
AZALEAS 
HYACINTHS 

from $2.50 
from $2.00 
from $2.50 
from $2.50 

from 59c 

For MOTHER j For DAUGHTER 

Orchid Corsages I: Bunny Corsages 
from $2.98 $1.00 

Gardenias - Carnations - Roses - Violets 

CYMBIDIUM ORCHIDS, Colors in Brown. 
Chartreuse, Yellow- $1.50 

Bouquets Artistically Arranged 
Snapdragons 

Iris 
Glads 

Roses 
Daffodils 

Carnations 

WE DELIVER -----

Ball Floral Shop 
517E. Main Lowell, Mich TW 7-7150 



1'. T. A. TO SEE FILl\! I SUBURBAN LIFE, 1\'IAR. 29, 1956 

ON CURTAILING CANCER ------·-----.----------.----~~--------------------------
P. T. A. meeting at Honeycreek I Township Meeting 1 all th~ roads, the. old. sy.stem of 

school Tuesday April 2 nd. A film ! one m 1le per .year IS still m effect 
will be shown and speaker from To Be Monday 1 and will contmue to be. as .long as 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY _ SELL _ RENT OR TRADE .... T&Y A title of film " 146,000 Could Have At Cascade township·s annuall ls kept by the voters. 

\

Cancer Center at 8 :30 sharp. The : ~e 3 m1l county equaliza tiOn rate 

WANT AD WITH SUBURBAN LIFE. JUST CALL LOWELL 9262 AND Lived." _ meeting, Monday, Apr~ 2 .at 8 p.m. I 
PLACE YOUR AD. Election of officers will be held the matter of appropnatmg funds~· Local Vets To 
--------------------- later and Mrs. Swartz will show f?r the futu~e purchase of a. new 
FOR SALE-GENERAL Wanted pictures of our Christmas party. fi.re truck w11l be open for discus- Help in Drive 

Anyone interested in the speaker S!On . . 
20TTLED GAS-Safe, clean, de- F R E E Z E R OWNER5-Custom and film are welcome to attend .. I The Cascade f1re department Ace area men active in the drive 

pendable gas service. FREE feels that a new truck would be an to be conducted 1'n May for the 
Er·UIPME N C meat service. Wholesale r ates I ' "" T. all us first. P h. \Veaver's Ada Market. Phone : M" B kh d H as~et to the township and Fire proposed War Memoria l in Fulton 
CH-3.-1482. Wolverine s~El;ll~ne Ada 3511 c23tf I ISS ur ea Oi Party Chief Sy Dykehouse stated at last Park Grand Rapids are William 
ServiCe. 716 South D1 \TIS! On · F Cl h' · · ' ' Grand Rapids 23 tf I J or assmates mont s boa rd meeting that the . : Blam, McCords ave. , Bruce Chad-

. c 
1 
CUSTOM BUTCHERING-cutting! . I men believed that funds for this· wick, Burton st., Grover Buttrick 

BAKED GOODS SA,LE- Sponsor- 1 and grinding. Beef, Pork and _Miss Mary Burkhead, daughter I purpose should b.e app_ropria.ted. and Bud Baker, Cascade rd. Sy 
ed by the Sunday School of Ada I veal for your freezer, 2'1 cents a I of Mr. and Mrs . R:obert ~· Burk- Also up for d1scuss10n will be Dykhouse has been a ppointed 
Congregational Church Ad a lb. and up. Want to buy cattle. head,_ Cascade Sprmgs Dnve, en- i the matter of paying the volun- chairman of the local dr ive. 
Town Hall April 

7 9 
.j

0 
a m I East Paris Packing Co. 4200 E. tertamed her classmates Saturday!' teer firemen. The fire department The county wide drive to replace 

to 12 :
30 

p.' m . Proc~ed~ for ·pur~ I Paris Rd. Call Dut~on 5407 or e:emng, March 24 at a party from 
1 
presented two possib le m ethods the "temporary" plywood pylon in 

chase of a film strip projector after 5 p.m. ca~ Richard Hav- 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m . . Mr. J.ohn f?r payment to the b?ard, (1) The 1 Campau Square has been in the 
for the Sunda School. c-l en~" Grand Rap1ds 78283 c-40tf Van Oeveren, teacher of the sixth I f1rst hour at. ~ny fl~e would be planning stage for severa l months. 

Y and seventh grades at Cascade free. Any additiOnal time spent at I In May the drive will begin and 
OR SALE-'

51 
Olds $4

50
. ,

51 
LOST-Boy's arctic boots 10 days School was also a guest. I a fire would cost the township $2 : will be climaxed by a house to 

Mercur $
495

. ,
53 

F d '$79~ ago at Ada school, 2nd grader, per hour, per man. In the event 1 house march on May 28. 

Baker 
YSt d' d S 0.r ' C ;). size 13 or 1. Phone OR 6-4861. cl Arrives Home For of two or more consecutive fires, I The Memorial, to be constructed 

s an ar erVJce, as- _ 1 
cade. Phone GL 1_9584. c-l/ Spring Vacation I t?e free hour would apply on t_he of granite will cost $80,000. Of the 

WELDING,all types. John Pollice, first call only, on (2) Each fire total amount, $25,000 has a lready 
ANTED TO RENT- 2 or 3 bed- 3516 Quiggle av., Ada, R-1, Ph. Robert E. Willwerth, Jr., son of would be charged to the township been raised. 
room home in the ACE area by OR 6-4051. c49-52 Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Willwerth, I at the r ate of $1 per hour per man. Thomas G. F ord, county chair-
professional couple with no chil- Cascade Road, S. E.. will arrive . Gerrit. Baker, township super- man of the march said Tuesday, 
dren. Cal! OR6-5131 or GLl-2741. "He was nervous as a lon21:ailed home Friday, Mar. 30 to spend v1sor, sa1d that at the present time "A permanent tribute to Kent 

c-1 cat in a roomful of rocking chairs."/ spring vacation with his parents. t?ree seperate petitions seeking 
1 
County's war dead is long overdue. 

Bob is in his fourth year in the signatures for black topped roads We have reached the point where 
Engineering School at the Univer- a re being circulated in the town- · debate about what to do would on
sity of Michigan at Ann Arbor. I ship. . . . ly delay doing a nything for the Do Your 

Painting Now ! 
FULL LINE OF 

Benjamin Moore 
Finishes 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW COLORS 

BASEBALL BATS AND MITTS 

Ada Hardware 
Dick Sytsma Phone OR 6-4811 

INSURANCE 

NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR CANCER 

AND LEUKEMIA 
-FOR INFORMATION CALL -

GERRIJ BAKER Insura nce 
6907 Cascade Rd. Phone GL4-0481 

Use Ford's Paint 

OVER 300 COLORS 
G uaranteed by Good Housekeepi ng Institute 

SELECT YOUR WALLPAPER HERE 
Wide variety of patterns to suit- any room or 

furnit ure grouping 

One day delivery on your order 

Kingsland's 
PLUMBING HARDWARE HEATING 

6804 28th St. Phone GL4-8292 

Also, spending a few days of her I ~ach petition seeks a different 

1 

area's war heroes." 

I 
spring vacation from the Univer- mile of blacktoP,pmg. Because the 
sity of Michigan with the Will- • voters t~rned down a proposal last "The soundest sleepers of all a re 
werths is Miss Sally Dunn of Birm_l year whiCh would have blacktopped the owners of barking dogs." l ingham, Michigan. 

LAVERNE BRYANT INJURED 
11\'DUSTRIAL ACCIDENT 

LaVern Bryant of 1429 Spauld-\ 
ing has been confined to Butter
worth hospital this past week as ,. 
a result of an indusrial accident 
a t Fisher Body Plant No. 1 where I 
ne is employed. A die fell on his 

1 feet, breaking two bones in the 
left foot and three bones in the I 
right foot. I 
Local Lions See 
Convention Slides 

This past Monday evening, March 
26, the Thornapple Valley Lions I 
Club met at St. Robert's church 
in Ada. 

Dr. George Morse, dis trict gov
ernor of the local club showed 
colored slides of the national Lion's 

1 

Convention in Atlantic City. 
Russ Warner talked a bout the 

nationally famous " Leader Dog" 
school in Rothester, Michigan. I 

Dr. Morse also inspected the 
Lions' children's park on Thorn-\ 
apple River Dr., an,d praised the 
local Lions for the work already 
completed. 

Give Your Old 
Furniture a New 
Lease on Beauty 
That favo rite old cha ir can take on a smart 
new look after our re styling and reupholster
ing t re a tme nt . Your choice of fashion-right 
fabrics. 

DRA PERIES - CORNICES 

41 Years' Experience 

Regency Upholstering Co& 
1558 Wealthy SE GL 8-0413 

HAMS FOR EASTER 
CANNED HAMS 
WHOLE HAMS 

BONELESS HAMS 

SNOWCROP 

Peas 
SNOWCROP 

LARGE SIZE 

2pkgs. 39c 

Strawberries 10·0Z. pkg. 3 3c 

weaver's ada market 
567 ADA DRIVE OPEN DAILY: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 



--------------------------- Much could be said a bout the Milt Heaven, Demson dr., too k 

ANNIE'S GRILL 
AT CASCA DE 

Daily " Special" D inne rs 
Shoort Orders 

SU:BURBA.."\' LIFE , )!AR. 29, 1956 I A by Ken Ezinga r l ment should be explored. I ~ast week Frida_Y Mr. and Mrs . 

e advantages and disadvantages of their daughter Barbara to Hiram ~ \ 

I Mr. Boern1an I the plan. We expect an open letter College, Hiram, Ohio, for a scholar- 1 
0 C P on the subject one of these days ship exa m . . 

l 
Warns Dog wuers and re-el that much can be said. . 

0 ! . The Sher~itf's departmen.t i~ do-\ SMITH'S SUPER SERVICE 

Open 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily 
Closed ~ndays 

Support of the public is beinl.! I mg a good JOb, but a t cer tam tlmes, GAS _ OIL _ TffiES 
. sought at Cascade School District E r the lack of ma~power has it 's dis- l - Open 7 Days -
!No. 4 as they are having their t advantages. P erhaps we could p~r- \ l\Iotor Tune·Up _ Minor R epair 

I annual problem of dogs appearing ~uade so~e of our :ead.ers to wnte l 
6896 

CASCADE RD. 
-------------- on the school playground. Appar- m a nd g1ve us. t he1r vrews on t.he P HONE GL 1.3019 ! ently, the dogs, in some cases, I Recommended reading for all matter . We will be glad to pnnt -=======::;;:;:::;:;:;::;:=; 1 

follow the children that walk to I ACE a rea r esidents " Deliver Us them. I ~ 
NEW school. In the pas!, several chi.l- ! From Evil" by Thomas A. Doo- l FLO'S BEAUTY SHOP 

dren have been mpped and ~hiS hey, Lieut. Medical Corps, USN. Cascade Mothers' \ 

'Ouo:fri 
POWER MOWER 

year has proved to be no. exception., F ound in April issue of Reader s I 
some of the young~r ch1ld~en who Digest. Cluh Meets Apr il 5 I 
have had no expenence w1th pets 1 
are actually frightened to go out on ,, This true ~ccount of the last days Mothers' Club of Cascade School j 
the playground for their much of freedom m the Far E ast shou~d Distr ict No. 4 will mee~ at the . 
needed exercise. help us understand what power m h l t 1 ·15 1 A r il 5 Th \ 

I the ha nds of a few can do a nd has I sc 00 a ·. p .n · P · . e 
It is suggested tha~ all owners! done to a lar e section of t he world . slate o~ off1cers f?r tne comm~ 

1 
of dogs m the area tie the1r dogs 1 g* * * · year v.'ill be subm1tted and add1-

Under Management of 
1\Irs. Leo Blocher 

has gone into business with 
VANDER JAGT'S 

BARBERSHOP 
at 6813 Cascade Road 

in Cascade 

Open evenings by appointment 
Ph. GL 1·3094, if no answer 

cho ps them into fine 
mulch that improves lawns! l 

for an hour or so in the morning. . 1 tional nom ina tions will be asked .

1 while the children are on their I A recen.t r eport by a Washmgton for from the floor . 

I way to school. Perhaps, some I psychologist proves what everyone\ R ev. Kenneth Barringer, Chair- ~ 4ltf 
checkup of where the dogs are ?ve~ 30 has al~ays known, na m ely , j m a n of t he Family Life Committee ;... __________ _ _ 

1 during the day could be made, al- m ~s words, The peak of mental , of the Grand Rapids-Kent Council -------------"i 
so. Mr. C. J. Boerman, principal, <l:ttammen.t may not be n;ach;d un- j of Churches a nd assistant Minister I 

I has been authorized to call the til some tlme m a ?erson s 30 s a nd of Trinity Methodist Church in I 

Ph. GL1·2079 

• Chops up leaves and grass 
clippings. No extra-cost at
tachments! Exclusive Duo
T rim "Wind -Tunnel Vac
uum Action" is the secret. 

• Sprays this flne mulch evenly 
over grass, to give you a 
healthier lawn in spring. 

• No more trimming chores! 
Mows right up to obstacles. 

• Reversible ha ndle. To re
verse direction, just reverse 
handle! Saves time. 

I 
authorities to pick up the dogs, if he the~ m~y cor:tmue, on a rather II Gra nd R apids, will talk on "A 1 
necessary, but amicable arrange- level lme mto his 70s. Community F a mily Life Progr a m 
ments with the owners of the do1:s Even though v.:e . were alw~ys for Cascade." 
are preferred. I sure of t hat fac t, lt IS encouragl.ng I Following the business meeting, 

to h.11ow that someone agrees w1th refreshments will be served by the 

The local youn" people's group of I us. * 1
1 Dean Group. The Burdell Group is 

the Ada Reform~d church plan 1o . * * . co-chairma n for the m eeting. . . . . i A local ch1cken gets mto the I 
attend ~unnse serVIces at the C1vrc 1 news by laying a black egg, It _ 
Aud1torJUm. on Easte~ Sunday. Aft- . happened at the Walma farm on I Mr~. Scott Hosts . 
er th~ service they Wlll have break- 128th st. last week. We are not Thorna pple Extensaon I 
fast 1~ the c.hurch .. basement. Ghood I sure if congratulations are in or- The Thornapple Extension group 
Fnda) serviCes ~ull also be eld der a nd if they are, who do we I met Monday evening at t he home 
at the local church. congratulate, the Walma's or the of Mrs . La\'vTence Scott of Alto. I 

I Regular meeting of Ada Mason- ;~hen·~ The lesso.n was "Buying a Dress" 

I 
N 280 F 'd A il :>f. :>f. Jf. after wh1ch a lovely lunch was I 

lc Lod~e 0
· • n ay, pr We hope you enjoy the series on served by the hostess. 

1

6, at 8 .00 p. m. t local churches that begins this Apr il 12, a potluck lunch will be 
week. We a re not a ttempt ing to served for all the local extension 
take them in any particular order groups, at the Ada Congregational * Fert.ll.lzer so don't feel offended if yours is Church. Program s for t he coming 
the last one. year w;}l then be pla nned. I 

* Garden Tools * * * The May m eeting will be held a t 
~ Apparently everyone exce p t the home of Mrs. J ames Cooper 

yours truly has seen the "first Sr . E lection of officers will then 

A LOT OF FUN FOR 
LITTLE MONEY AT 

BOWEN'S 

ROLL-ARENA 
52ND ST . & S. DIVISION 

Open Tues ., Wed., Fri., Sat., & 
Sun. Nights - Matinee on 

Saturday and Sunday 
WEDNESDAY IS BAND NIGHT 

* Grass Seed robin" . I can't imagine that they be held. 
look anymore forlorn or disgusted -,..----------------------------: 

1 than our local sun followers who 
• Easy sta rting ! • Safe! 

D S • g painting recently returned from the sunny 
Have a Free Home Demostration ° your pran I south. 

of the amazingnew Duo-Trim Power Now! * * * 
Mowers. 18 and 21-inch size, rotary FORD'S PAINT 1 Certain persons in the Cascade 
and reel. Unbeatable values! I I area feel that the possibility of 

S&H GREEN STA:\t PS S&H G reen tamps S having a township police depart- ~ 

ADA OIL co. I' ~7~::~~~tf~~.::, i s T RAN D 
522 Ada Drive f.:!a, Mich ~--------: T H E A T R E 

High Potency Vitamins 
e For Adults e For Children 

Liquid and Capsule Type 

Complete Line of Stationery- Formal and 
Informal 

BABY NEEDS - - PACKAGE DRUGS 
COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMINS 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

The Village Store 
Store Hours: Fri. and Sat. ' til 10 
Daily 9 - 9 AD A Closed Sundays 

AT THE ADA SHOE STORE 

Girls' Patent Lea ther Sandals 
Regularly $6.5 0 - Easter Special $ 5. 8 9 

Lowell , Michigan 

LAST TIMES TONITE: 
"THE SQUARE JUNGLE" 

Fri., Sat., Mar. 30, 31 

Sun., Mon., April 1, 2 
Sunday from 3:00 P. M. 

EASTER PROGRAM 

Cascade Lumber Co. 
6790 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 9-0789 

Complete Home 
Decorating Ser~ice 
eDraperies 
eFurniture 
eCarpets 
e Accessories 

• To Advise You in Your 
Selection 

MRS. 
JANE RYND 

Interior Decorator 
FREE 

Consultation 

• 

.. 
" 

··• 

,1'• 

f 

(~ 

Boy's Dress Shoes- Brown or Wine 
Regularly 55.75 EASTER SPECIAL $4.99 ROTH & SONS I 

202 w. MAI~~~~ITURE co. TW7·7391 ·~ ADA SHOE STO E COMING NEXT WEEK: 
Located in Ada Hardware Bob Hand, Prop. " LEFT HA ND OF GOD" 
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